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Always looking for something good for our cus-
tomers. LOOK AT THIS

Hershey Kisses 39c lb.
Milk Chocolate Wafers"29c lb.

GRAHAM & SONS On the Corner

BULLETIN
I=l

5 45 p In —Mass Meettn., Aueltor
lum

8 80 p m —.Se, en Singing Seamen'•
p meant by 81189 E C Sparks Auditor-
ium

3110Ipg Sodety Meeting Elections
Engine. ing Conferences

11 00 a m —Address by Dr. Thomas
and others to fathers. Auditorium

2 30 p m —Baseball, Carnegie Tedt
Penn State. Nese Bev.cs, tollosed

s, Pitt-Penn State Fresh game
7 00 p m—D Moss Meeting, And-

Rot Sun

8-15 p —Magical Entertainment.
ChM, for Club member, when and

par Lama
S 15 p 4,110,1:1 for

D 010, Armors.

Sunda), Jta) Yt
Sel,lee. Chapel

I=l
7 •m n—AIUoifevIAMSOC unh

PION, Room 001 Eng A Toole "The
Dimetion of 77dueotion"

I=l

The Penn Slate Club Mahe', to cor-
rect the Impteavlon that the smoker to
he held In the Armom after the Mom,
Meeting tonanlon night la for non-fm-
tetnlP men onh. It Is for at*hod> in
the Mem 01 college uhme 'Mew to at-
tend, Intl mcallotly- iv coldldly Invited

0

SKIBOS PROMISE
INTERESTING GAME

(Continued from first rags)
ed .t combination-this year that prom-
ises to pile the Manny nine a real
test 'With eight veterans front last

tt's team and three seasoned hurlers
the Shiites loom up as n fot mid title op-
ponent

The Cat negie Tech diamond men op,
ened their season by defeating Wect-
minster College b 3 a decisive 3 to 3

C This content WAS followed b 3
lictories mer West Virginia Wesleyan,
West Virginia' 'University, Delaware,
St Vincent, Grove City and Juniata
The Close Clt3 team defeated Pitt In
then nnnual game this apring

The only nines to which the Tartans
hiie boxed are West Virginia. Swarth-
mote and the Navy The Tech team
meets Bueknell on CridaN, Mn, nine-
teenth. Just before their State College
Invtslon

EXPERIENCED time Amite. and
dltthunsher dettheB Avork during Sum-

. StAslon Addle,. Bog 255, State
College, Pa., or Phone 238-J

Albert Deal & Son
Plumbing & Heating

117Frazier Street

Tffelliiirjekeafre
4p,t rhowv. ?Quay.

NITTANY—PRIDAY
ItVIVI COMPSON

In "The Green Temptation"
BEN TURPIN

In “Slep Eurnard"

SATURDAY—-
MAY MeATOY

In ',Through A Olasv Wlndon
xnws WEEKLY

PASTIM-C-
--MIDAS' and SATURDAY—-

GLORIA SWANSON
and RUDOLPH VALENTINO

In 0 1103ond The Rocks°
1,3 Milner Glynn

Romance, luxury, beautiful
gowns—a gmgenus love-drama
of Paris nights, Alpine crags, and
society boudoirs,

Adults 30c, Children 16e and Tax

MONDAY—-
WALLACE REID

In "The WarIAN Champion"
NDWS WEEKLY

TUESDAY-
AGNES AYRES

matt rial 11mit ehint henal those Id
ballet lea rot the big Caber a DI% 011 11.

but It Is m obable that he n 111 te, Me
Cal, and Lath egditat the Llon Loll
of these men base men Oleo Seam
remit. on the Tothtenet tad hate mad.

na !able t eputations tot themach 04 It
thelt departments of the genie

PENN STATE NINE
DEFEATS COLLEGIANS

(Continued trout (trot page )

then flew to Rankin In flat field and
Traphonet duplicated the Nittany [lll.l
lineentaniv PI ti hi P.M.:, d (3 to
- Rush on chit d Lutist Ich then (tingled
tad ulndtted Koehlet Ind Ilearnt.. to
the pl de The Inning ended n tilt the
((tote 2 to 0

In the Unita noun& the ‘l.nftnis mole

ignln unable in fathom Bunten n
erleeand uent out In olden If,” Tenn-

W•l9 gte en on Intille Itn+ll
°Lade sinettattil In tMining PenStantesttnin at the lint Mien Ile n nblnenl
I,lghtilen a POP nn the Cnul elite Inn tint

111,e that% nine
flume! fattnta theltultute men In

one tau tdehbee co) In the tllgt ants
oCthe foulth the NMI,. it u
1150 unable to ,t Ole In (hell h Of of the
ft title although Knehlet nay left on
thltd anti Deatulls leaktel 011 .1 hit

The scaled then lone tall,
In their halt of the Mil Inn n hen
WIIII admitted to hunk on len-
nlnn s hit The Penn State nine also
Calved thell vent° In the last of the

one frameuhen LAIL, acoted on
Paiehome unltn oe tlilt to centel fleld
fhe shall Inning it.to unt‘entltil tot
the ,1411.01.4 and the game nns called

LOST—Sm ill, oral gold iiln set u nth
three peills mil It ,Ing, in Indian he td
In the t onto Lost I ett rilan . ne
the Women's Building hill
ph -tie lo,tte COLLBLI \ nrrhe
tall Miss L SatKett

berme the home [oleos come to hat
The final name nos 4 to 1.

GRADUATES PLAN
BANNER REUNION

(Continued from first rage)

seme its the main heitilqualtets foi all
alumni and offer a Oleo fin alumni to
meet one iinothm

Luncheons and meetings sill oceum
t huge amount of time tot the Alumni
anti glee then) oPpottemities to gel to-
gether Anos featme L. being planned
title lent in the [runt of u dinner tot ill
teradon class menthe.. at lieAllistet
1 1011 at six-that t) 001001. on tel
Peening This gathering still pot Ills
siumnl teethhies on a solid basis for
the seek and in et. 001 much loss of the.•
Satu“ley mot 11111g. The annul business
it-meting of the alumni on Stnindie
notning sill be adjourned In time for

the Alumni Luncheon Is hleh sill be
led at 1110 big tent by the ladles of

the 'Methodist Church
Alumni Doe on Saturday hill be full

of excitement and hill probmbl be °lt-
rood th 1012 01 00010 other active class
plculing Itound tohn em It 111 the
mot nine nib 0 band Lost yetis plans
fob the alumni pomade awl lunch tell
through but this )eft a staring come-
hack Is tieing at ranged It so 111 form on
the Flout Campus at o°clock and

Itch to NM BteDet Fieldld After thepundo. the reunion clas,eo hill pull off
theh usual stunts Ii h w been sug-
gteded that emelt tetmning class adopt
.1 to tt composed of the class colas to
help in distinguishing the Mei eat
units

DADS ARRIVING HERE
FOR WEEK-END ACTIVITIES

(Continued from first ron'e)
line meeting.. the Aevident nlll Info,

111111> nmcl the f abets mnd the De Los
ml ni online= zuembets of the (molt>

»111 gl eel the guests
AillleneGene, In the Afternoon

Teo I, t•el, one,.ct Iteduled
tot tonne ton atm neon

1C

The Blue
eel White di imond men 1,111 take the
tleld t 0 thee the Cal negle 'red, !line et
e o-thiltl recite end the rtenhn.en

1,1,1)01 teen In s, heduled to meet. the
Pitt r,echelon burned!ttcl tile. the

PARK R. HOMAN
General Contractor

and
Building Supplies

IlatCoca•Cola CoAdman, Ca

SENIORS
Don't forget to complete

your Scrap Book.

Come in.and look over our
line of views and snaps of
all activities.

E N N TATEThe HOTO L'H 0 P

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Nalaity contest These mnuts are the,
orth ones to heheld In qie afternoon

imostm mass meeting in the
' let iem 0111 millet In the cc cuing The
program for the meeting as Published
in the Pint Issue of the COWAN:INN
11 is not been r issiged This gatherhip
should mine to he one of the main at-
tractions of the at ecic-end The plc-
glum 0 111 start pi ompt.ll nt seven
c cluck in older that the Olds 0111 h,L,L

all opium tacit) of going to the Pageant.
..The Seven Singing Seamen:. after-
, lids

The Penn State Club but Ovum! of
the all-college nmoltet that to being
hold In the At nutty after the mass
meeting Brans and urestllnyt bouts
tput ti on the ymottet uclit itt Ilst and
also selections by the *lnled male
num tel

The fratooltles and boatding clubs
In the tonic trill hold tilnol.ms at the
same time, although these ',III proba-
bly stint at nine-thilty o'clock The
entettalnment of the Dads Is placed In
the 'rinds of these oijmnlzations and of
tile blanking! student -ifte! the !nem

meeting

YEARLING NINE MEETS
PITT CUBS TOMORROW

(Continued from first page)
ingn thla teal r line-up Nib° mne he
ountedon fen comdstent t log
Inin:ghoul the game WM, the Inapt

hid htsemnn, Is leading the Fleithmen
thle chimpintent of thegame and leg-

,ettoed Once hits In lout times It hat
lining the g tme with Shads Side One
I Mime hits tins a homer iihlch pm-
ttltictl Yost Ut state In the fitat Inning
tr the t nomot
It Is pinbnble that the sentllng men-

-0 111 the outlet Ihntrnan 01 Yost In
te hos In tornort my, glme agglnst the
intl. Cubs, but It Wm not peen tlefi-
Ilelt decided ,yet. Parth.lll 01 111, In
II innlmbllltt, be [nand pl tt hit: the
nme plot hnsltlon ns W.etstettel in

out of the cane tot a fen medcv on ac
coma of an InJutN.

FRESHMAN TRACKMEN
EASILY DEFEAT SOPHS

1Ugh luan,--AVon b 3 \Vague, '25,
Sou, 25 and 1200 n. tied 501 mae-
nad pla, a Height-5 feet 5 !Mill,

11,odd amp— \on by Tafel len, 'II.
second, (11100 0, '2l lblld, ICannev, '2l
Dintande-19 Seel a 1-2 Inehen

Polo l'ault—Won Itainandlli, '2 I,
ao..ond, 1301 m 200, 25, lbiid llontgoln-

%, 25 Distance-10 5.01
Shot put-1% on 1.1, AIWIOr, see

0101 /CI thh CI, 0. hot Wu, '1
Dlt,t into-17 foot 2 1001105

Dkeus—Won 115 Alwine. .25 second.
Ock..rhlo 'O5 tidal 1110., 25 Dig-
trui,-113 feet 0 Inches

innimel Thto,—Won Itt Alt% Inc.
.5. second. &ticklet. '25 third, Ifmt./

DI. IS feet t. Inch,
rm elht 'lluow—Won 1,, 15‘1g,n, '25,

socond, Ku[. '25. 1.1111,3, Win, '2l Din
I Int o—]lo ftet 91,101..4

NITTANY RUNNERS OFF
FOR INTERCOLLEGIATES

(Continuos] from first riticot
mil Mill manilla% be Penn Staten enter

I. notendepi in thee esentn
_

In the quatto mile, the:Mane In
stltatlon ant he teintsenteil by Hein'
tick, Moore and T it tat, aldle Shields
Ihifftich and 13dt:ellen ate the me
!lust to emet the SSO-vat d course Al

lei tse of the faster ontittet lulling It
t II 11111 IN/1040111 the Unitet

It. of Pittsbnigh In both of tile',
0111, Oltin St Ito in also stiona. In

both of these distances
Shield+ and End, o 111 in

the lode rot Penn St to, chile Coopet
nod Simko niTt 1191.ed to compete to th
too mile cool.. 11100, Or gh

=ll

featured

1111, 1 a vplendid mee met the two mite
I'olll., MI Milollid rlllnish the Nittany
.1114 nlth pleno of opposition
(Malin [Union, Kingman anti Hite

tI lit iho pmt In the htudllng events
Ind It iv pmedide that Conch liattin
mat mites Cihami nith thew three
men in the 110-turd lon hutille4

ichlnglon and lefferion him ftto
landiel4 aho have been gaining a lot
efognltion daring the past fen

OIMM. Built of the,. men, Conn and
Alderite, ate f stemiere and had lit-
tle it cable a inning the hurdle °yenta
In the Ineetti in %Udell they nattleipated
thlg NOM

In the 111oed Jump, Penn State \till
he IOW°Vented 1/5' lliübb and Hill, In
the high Jump he Heckel and Glenn, In
the 'tole 2.11115 M Tice. in the discus
Snow and shot put be McMahon and In
the jt,elin linen M Sty el

I.ltch. of Clentsa College, hot been
show Mg up well In the discus the oce
thin nelson, et hilts Cunningham, of West
Vliginia, Is well known for !flatulency
In hutting tile javelin Robush, a high
Jumpee and pole ,aulter of merit, will
tem event the Unle erritv of Pittabtogh
in these metal Domicil, broad Jump-
et fot Wert Virgin!t, will Hitch le,
Chubb's elder contendee for honors

ORATORICAL PLANS
PROGRESS RAPIDLY

(Continued nom first nage)

.1 Pint.son 'Bl,, alto is no. Director
of tile ltni% sity of :Maryland

NOTICE -TO MEN OF
...

STATE COLLEGE
This season's final showing of

"FARR'S" Collegian Shoes will take
place at the Nittany Inn,

May 22nd.and 23rd
Our Mr. Carl P. Boger will be in charge

of this display, and will see that you
are carefully fitted. -

-

This season's newest Collegian foot-

wear at new lower prices will be

Cordially,

FARR BROS. CO.
- Allentown, Pa,

I==l
one vet y much Intoeamil In seeing. In-

lei est continued In et cal •feature of
college Atoll; %%Web gill stimulnte stu-
dents to take lent In deb ties and-fildr-
lie spertking I feel onto that this Is a
forams that In t eeent dents lots been
once of less neglected, patticultuly by

students taking technical or %creational
courses Icon students oldie In col-
lege manse the value of this kind of
training and the necessity for It in all
ttulirn of life If they me to succeed and
to render the full senlee to their pro-
iession and their conununity winch Is
to be espected of them Feu men will
be able to be leaders unless tins are
able to stand Up tint present berm e
moos of inert or audiente. In clear,

cent'concise, fun 'lngoone, the projects
OSlob they n e Promoting

Some Classes to be Dismissed
ofessraPattee has announced that

all classes in Public Streaking, and etr-
mal other classes, not all determined
yet,mill be dismissedsfor one day in or-
der that they may attend the Oratorl-
cats In the evening, and the Public
Speaking students Will he given clitl-
cism blanks c% hleh they evil be requir-
sti to use and return to the English
Department It is hoped by the in-
structots In tile Department that the
hearing of the Orations will be of con-
siderable rattle to the students in the
rufous courses, since they mill hear In

them good es:amities of Public—Speak-
ing.

..i»:-:-H-:-1.-:-:-:»x-x.4-x-:•+§÷H-16-:-:-:-i-c:

Tennis Rackets Restrung

Wright & Ditson
Spalding and
Penna. Tennis

Balls.

Sporting Goods of All Kinds
THE ATHLETIC STORE

,--4On Co-Op Corner
-.

{..scv✓.✓y..;

"If Commencement Comes"—
Eveybody feels a little shaky with those finals
right ahead; its "college nature." But there's one

consolation---we've taken
all the worry out of your
dress problem with the
smartest and finest clothes
money can buy---

Hart Schaffner & Marx
You ought to see the
special values we are
offering for the occa-
sion. They're too
good to miss. -

MONTGOMERY

COMPANY,pyright 1922 Hart Schaffner & Marx

Friday, May 19, 1922


